[Clinical features and treatments of retrocorneal fungal infection].
Objective: To evaluate the clinical features of retrocorneal fungal infection and the therapeutic effects. Methods: This was a retrospective, noncomparative study of nine patients with retrocorneal fungal infection and an intact corneal epithelium treated at Qingdao Eye Hospital. The history, clinical features, diagnostic methods, pathogens and therapeutic effects were analyzed. Results: Five patients had a history of trauma by plant, two had a non-plant injury, and two had unidentified reasons. The duration between the initial onset and the first visit to our hospital was 7.9 months (range, 3 months to 2 years). There was endothelial plaque and sometimes with white infiltration in the deep stroma, but the corneal epithelium remained integrated, and the anterior stroma was uninfected. The patients were misdiagnosed as uveitis, herpes simplex keratitis or bacterial keratitis in the other hospitals. Visual acuity was 20/200 in four eyes, 20/60 in one eye, 20/40 in two eyes, and 20/30 in two eyes. Fungal hyphae were detected by confocal microscopy in six eyes. All the eyes had poor response to the antifungal medication before penetrating keratoplasty was performed. The smear examinations of the corneal endothelial plaque showed fungal hyphae in six eyes. Alternaria Nees, Apospory, Phialophora verrucosa, and Fusarium were identified. Conclusions: Plant injury is the most common risk factor of retrocorneal fungal infection. Slow onset and no initially obvious symptoms may lead to delayed diagnosis and misdiagnosis. The diagnosis can be confirmed by confocal microscopy before surgery. The effect of antifungal medication is usually poor. (Chin J Ophthalmol, 2017, 53:758-765).